I'll Do Anything In The World For You.

By COBB and EDWARDS.

Writers of "If a Girl like You Loved a Boy like Me," and "Somebody's Sweetheart I want to be!"

Valse moderato.

Jack and Jill went up the hill, Jill was a farmer's daughter, Jack came down, that day from town, And laughter, laughter, But why not, had not Jack got, The
followed her up to court her,        Said Jill to
girl that he was after          Said Jill, "I've

Jack, "If I marry you, Some brave thing you must
promised to marry you, Tell me, quick tell me
do,"                Said Jack, That's true then I'll marry
true;                  Is your pa-pa quite well to

you, That's the brav-est thing a man could do, But for you
do?    Said Jack, "No, fath-er's quite hard to do; But for you

I'll Do Anything.
CHORUS.

I'll do a-ny-thing, dear, in the world for you,
I'll do a-ny one too, that you tell me to,

wouldn't do much for Ma-ry for Sa-rah, Sal or Sue,

I'll do a-ny-thing dear in the world for you.